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WJl. DK'KEY, of r.r..li..T-Vrt'.- ;. y Tn'nhip.

l'OK AVMTOKS,

HERMAN SHAFFER, of Somerset Township.

V. 1. llfiOl'CHEIl, ol s.nu rot Town-hi-

Thk Kcpulilicsn Slate Convention,
which meets to-da- jirumises to be the
most interesting and exciting for year?

The Lancaster county I lemociatic Con-

vention on Wednesday passed a resolu-

tion instructing the delegates tf that
county to the State Convention to sup-

port W. I. Hensel for tiovcrnor.

Speak Kit Rkeh and the Republican
leaders of Conpicss Lave done wisely to
Bend out an urgent call fur the attend-

ance of absent Republican members.
While measurm of fucIi vital importance
are pending every Republican Congress-

man should be at bis post.

The mere prospect of the passage of
the McKinley bill lias sulliced to put into
operation a large tin-plat- e factory at
Iiemmler, Pa. The enactment of it into
law will speedily result in the construc-

tion of many other tin-pla- factories
that will allbrd plenty of work and high
wages to thousands of American work-ingme- n.

That's bow prctecthn protects.

The statement is made- - by "The al

Democrat" that "(irover Cleveland
never once used a United State vessel for

a pleasure excurtiion during the four
years of bis Presidency." We don't re-

member about that, but we distinctly
recall the f--ct that in isss he made a
trip to the headwaters of Salt River in
his own private yacht The Free-Trade- r.

The unhappy liemocrats are threaten-

ing, if the National election law passes,
to get np the requisite petitions of voters
in every Itepublican Congressional dis-

trict and then make the provision of the
law apply throughout the North.

This is a contingency that Republicat s
can allbrj to contemplate with perfect
equinitnity. It will not disturb their
serenity in the least, and if our unregu-
lated Democratic brethren want to try
it, let tliem by all means.

West Viucisi t Democrats have been
holding a conference to discuss methods
of averting the defeat which threatens
their iarty in the coming campaign. The
disgraceful tactics the Democrats pursued
in their avowed jmrjiose to seat their
candidate for CJoveriior, Fleming, at all
hazzards. have had the effect to disgust
the independent element in the State
and arouse the West Virginia Republi-

cans to a determination to make an un-

usually hot and determined light this
fall.

The editor of the Richmond &'iv is
abjut as bitter an unrepentant ex-ieb- el

as can be found south of Mason and Dix-

on's line. There is not.taccordicg to his
testimony, an honest man in the Repub-

lican jwrty ; and as for finding a Repub-

lican otlicial who does not lie and steal,

such a thing would be an impossibility.
He is just now etigaged in what most
people might regard as a herculean task.
He is trying to convince his readers, as
lie puts it, that taking the census is a
Hew trick of the Republicans. In open-

ing an article about the census, he says :

"The census enumerators n their
work to-la- y. This is one of the Repub-

lican party's jietjobs iu which millions
are in sight." And then he proceeds to
denounce the questions as impertinent ;

says that an attempt will lie made to
cheat the South in the enumeration so

as to reduce the number of representa-

tives, and a lot more stuff equally foolish.

What the edilor expects to accomplish
by his fabehoods it is very hard to
understand, unless it is to keep alive
the enmity by the late
fathering at Richmond, durin which
his editorials were the very frothings of
rage and bitternfss. IIirribKrg Trfr- -

President Hakri-- x shows his sound-

ness and his independence in his terse
message accompanying Secretary Blaine's
Pan American leciprocity letter, when he
says it w ill be time enough to consider
whether we w ill cheapen our labor for

the sake of the Pan American trade when
we have tried what established steam
communication and convenient money
exchange! will do. The Presideut has
evidently been looking all around, and
not merely toward Latin America, and
sees that this suggestion, whatever may
be its abstract merit, comes at a partic-

ularly inopportune time. Congress has
been in session nearly seven months, and
w ith a great deal of patience has nearly
completed a revision of the tariff. Busi-

ness interests involving almost our entire
domestic trade have waited for the

of this pledge and the restora-
tion of comparative security. It is not
fair to them to practically reopen the
jueetion at this time, and that, too, with-

out waiting till we have tried the advan-
tages of free coimmiuiculion, which the
case of Canada shows to 1e tnarvelously
effective, even without reciprocity, in

xtending ourfoieign trade. The Presi-

dent is perfectly willing to renew the
subject later in the shape of commercial
treaty i.egol iations, after our domestic
interests have been made generally se-

cure and communication provided far,
and as it is good protectionist doctrire to
make special treaties for the exchange of
surplus produe-t- s for things that we want,
be is right here, too. The message will
. .i . - ii :i.. v..--rnrengtaeD reiucuv mwu ut

Tin Omul tnJU Noi.umn AtaorWtlou.... .a . Iwa. on lail Situroay, ortrantzm
ville, Ky . and subscription of U,000 rt- -

wived. Th purpose or this association u i

erect a j.iint monument 10 the two leading

penerals of Ihe late war. The movement

started in the South : indeed, it n ftu.i- -

cull lo understand how it could be fostered

elsewhere. The motives of the projector

cannot be impugned, and at first thought it

seems to be a commendable way of healiiifi

Ibe soreness that mill iista between the s

to recently at variance.
There is l.o reason in the world wl y the

s iinlieni people should not do all lionor to

the memory tif General Grant and to all the

soldier who made sacriiicea to save the
CJUiitry, if they choose to do so. Ix-- t them

rear to these the most splendid memorial

on the highest peaks of the loftiest moun-

tains and sing their praisci iu the deesest

dells.
Hut it si-ni- to he the intention of the

association to make this a national ailair

and solicit subscriptions from all parts of

the (X.uniry. This is plausible, and on the

surface looks all ripht. Hut for loyal peo-pi- e

to extol the virtues of one 1iuj a

traitor to his country and 'place Lira on the

same eminenre with one who helped to save

it. ii not Ihe way to tench patriotism lo the

present and future boys and cirls of the Re-

public. It is not the way to make treason

odious, and if patriotism is a virtue and

treason a vice op!e who love their country

can no more place the two side by side and

reverence them equally, than right and

wrong anywhere ele can 1 treated with

equal deference. When no distinction is

made between virtue and vice, who can pre-di- d

the result ? Surely an anomalous ran-,- ;

i,,n ofalwiirs w..u!d eit that would bode

no good to mankind ; and when treason is

worshipped where is the place for patri-

otism ?

II. K. I.ue jossessiif qualities that would

grace the life and work of the best men. but

his admirers, even, cannot explain away the
painful truth that the best eiTort of his life

was exerted in behalf of a cruel, cuu.-ele- ss

war, waged to destroy his own huppy an '
proJjH-rou-

s country. Limcmttr Iuijuiro:

THE NATIONAL ELECTION BILL.

THE MEASIKE I'lIEfAliED II V THK H.'l'SE

t At't t S SAID TO HAVE Kt-- I

E1VEI1 THE INDORSEMENT OF A

St MIIElt OF SENATORS.

Washinc.ton, June It!. The National

Election bill, as framed by the House Re-

publican caucus and introduced ly Repre-

sentative Lodge, has just been printed. It
makes 7U printed pages and is asserted to be

a complete Federal Election bill, which has

received the iuformal sanction of a number

of Republican Senators.
The principal features of ths measure,

compendiously stated, are as follows :

Chief Supervisors of Flections injudicial
districts are charged w ith the execution of

the law, which is to apply to Federal elec

tions in cities of iD.OOO inhabitants and up-

wards, and in entire Congressional districts

exclusive of such cities, upon application to

the supervisor of 100 voters, or in counties

or parishes forming a part of a Congreional
district upon application Irom 50 voters.

The Supervisors are to guard, scrutinize and

supervise registration and every act or inci-

dent connected with registration and plans

for ascertaining who are legal voters. Cpon

notice from the Chief Supervisors the Cniled

States Circuit Courts are required to open

f ir the purpose of transacting registration

and election matters. The supervisors are

to be appointed by the Circuit Courts three

in each election district or voting precinct
but two of whom are to be of the same polit

ical party. These sujwrvisors are to attend
all registrations in their districts, challenge

persons, personally inspect and copy the
original registration books and papers, at

tend elections, and detect and expose the
imprwper or wrongful manipulation of the

lists. In ease of failure of local election

ofticer to put the statutory oath to a chal-

lenged voter and to is at once upon his

qualifications, then the supervisors are to

apply the test and to receive and deposit the
vote, making a list of all challenges. 1 hey
ar also rcrsoualir to inspect ballot boxt s

before elections, keep independent ballot
lists, and inclose rn'ected votes indorsed

with the name of the voter) in envelopes,

In addition to these duties the survuois
are renuired to wake iu towns of 20,000

people and upwards a thorough house-to-hous-

insiee!ion. before election, to inform
voters unon where and in what box to de

posit their ballots, and to scrutinize natural
i.ations. In canvassing the votes the stale
laws are to govern, except that all ballots
are to be counted by, first, aa insjieclor of
election, and, second, by a supervisor, the
local election officers and the aujiervisors
keeping separate tally sheet, which are tote
compared and the result publicly announced.

Ballots dejKsited in the wrong box are to
be counted. Returns are to be made by the
supervisors in duplicate to the Clerks of the
Circuit Court and lo the Chief Sujervisor.
who is to tabulate and refer them to the
Cniled States Hoard of Canvassers of the
Congressional vote, which is to lie splint-
ed by the United States Circuit Court, and
consisting of three citizens of the state, not
more than two of whom are to be of the

siiue political party. The Board is to con-

vene on November IS each even year and lo
declare and certify the result of the election,
and send one return to the Clerk of the
House of Representatives, one to the Gov-

ernor of the state and one to the proer
Chief Suervisor of Flections. The Clerk of
the House is to place upon the roll of member-

s-elect the names of the persons declared
elected by the United States Canvassers, in
case there is a difference in the result reach-

ed by them and by the state election officers.
A penalty of between tl.OoO and .),0i0 is

provided in case the clerk neglects this duty.
Fach ballot box is to be clearly inscrilied
with its nature, and boxes are to be kept In

plain kight and open to inspection. Bribery
or attempted bribery of voters or election

oftieers is made punishable by a fine of not
more than or imprisonment for not
more than years, or both. Like severe

penalties are provided lor false registration

and voting, repeating, coercion of supervi-

sors, improper conduct of election officers,
false canvassing, ballot box stuffing, fraudu-

lent distribution, resistance to a supervisor's

commands, breach of peace at registraiii n

of election, intimidation, and almost eveiy
election fraud.

Returned Naturalization.
Readiu, Pa., June 22. Judge Knglisb, of

this city, has taken a very unusual stand on
naturalization in dismissing the petition of
Charles Ah Soag, a Chinaman. The Court
held that under the Revised Statutes the
right of naturalization Is limited to aliens
being free white persons, and to aliens of
African nativity and African descent, and
that the enumeration of persons and races
included must be treated as the exclusion of
all others. Hence the Court holds that the
petitioner, being a Chinese or Mongolian and
not a white citizen, can not become a citi-

zen of the United States.
The act of Congress. May C, 13S2. and that

of July 5, 1SS4. and the convention between
the United States and China, signed at
Washington, March 12. W., except from

te privileges secured to Chinese, the right
to become naturalized citizens. The opin-

ion ends "in this state of the law, it is be-

yond the power of the Court to grant the
prayer of this jsHitioiier, no matter how
resctable and worthy he may personally
be."

Harrison Coins Back to Law.
AVashi n;tov, Juno 1. President Harri-

son is reliably reported to have given the fol-

lowing significant answer to one of his inti-

mates, who. during the past week, called at
the White House and sought to impress up-

on the Kxeculivt the political popularity
that would altacia V approval of a free
coinage bill :

"I am not here for the purpose of acting
in the interest of myself or of my party, but
to the interest of the whole country and the
people. WYiT term it out I expect to
retur V and resume the prac--

I tic of 5 v&. i

IN A ORAVHC AND ALIVE,

TUB SCI IMrhl'-oN- TH I. ISBN h out.- -

J.lhllY HF.AK1' rK.'M.

An explosion of lire damp occurre d in H--

Hill Farm Mine at rmnbar, last MonUsy

morning. 1 ncre were i.ny iwo men in i'.e
mine at the lime and thirty to are misolny.

The explosion wa caused by t!:e niiiJ
lan-- of a miner who wnt lo wati hisc'irii- -

radesof their danger ftom a tlow of waier
in the mine.

The village cf Dunbar. ne:.r which this
terrible mining ciisasier ni urrrd, is located

in Fayette county. All boe of rescuing

the iiuprinicu miners alive was ahundoned.

Frtorls were made to enter Ihe burning slope
through tho Mahoney and 1n fergo--

mines. It was found iui!osail le to get near

the men through the former, owing lo the
formation of the sloc and in the Ferguson

pit the air was so bad that it was impossible.

to travel anv distance. Under these condi

tions the most sanguine oft he w. rers yie'u
el, and it was then dctermineu to cut oil
the f:vh air and let the tni'ie hi:rn itse'foiii.
that the bodits of the men illicit be

They are telling sud stories about the mi e

id one of the must touching is thai of a
man named Kelly and an old man named
Hays. The latter, it seems had safely car-

ried Kelley from the pits in Uineashire.
England, three successive time', und Hays

showed terrible scars to show Ihe light he

had with lire fur the sake id his IrUr.J.
When Hays rushed into the mine i.fier the

explosion oa Monday U li:id his i..n, whose

unguarded lamp had set the damp on fre
he fell dead within a stone's throw of h s

boy's body. Then there came crawling in

afierhirua guant. biaefcemd vio
gathered his scorched firm tend-r'.y.i- hl- -

arms, and Kelley canie.1 all that was mortal

of his three times savior to the air and fell

burned and blind.
(n Thursday afU-rnto- the res. ning pa.ty

in the lUnbar mine heard the picks ui ti e

entombed miners, plainly signifying that at

least that some of them are alive. There
remained seveniy lh t f et of ground' to be

dug through, hcfre they could be reached,
which.it was expected would be accom-

plished soon.
Of the hundreds who have gone througu

all phases of hojie and dispair. there is one

whose steadfast faith has been more than
encouraging, even when llie anair lookwt
blackest. David Davis, an old Welch mi-

ner, was at one lime entombed nine days in

a mine in Cornwall, and his wife never gave

ud. She remembers that day, and should
David Davis ever emerge from the mines
here, he w ill find a woman calmly awaiting

at the door to welcome him. She patiently
repeats to all visitors that Davy w ill come
and no amount of reasoning or argument
will make her believe that her husband is
not alive and hoping for his linal return to

her as placidly as she awaits his coming.

DrxBAit, Pa., June 21. Wearily the
friends of the imprisoned miners are wait-

ing for the moment when the Hill Farm
Mine will be entered and the Imprisoned
miners rescued or their bodies found. All
hope of finding them alive is slowly fading
away. It is now more than live days and
nights since those in the mine have seen the
light of day or tasted pilatable food, and
should they have any favorable conditions
they could not possibly survive much longer.

Harry Hazzard, a member of the firm,
sent word to Samuel B. Dickson, of Phila-

delphia, that such slow progress
had been made y that there was but lit-

tle hope of gettitig the men out alive.

THOrSAXDS WAIT IX THE BAIX.

Hundreds of the friends of the imprison-

ed miners are standing about the pit mouth
waiting for the Iatist rejiort from the face.

A heavy rain is falling at intervals, making
the work for the men on the surface very
disagreeable. There is no protection and
everybody is drenched. Fvery train bring
crowds of curious people to Ihe little village.

will see larger crowds. There
are no hotel accommodations, and many
will spend the night iu the ojieu air.

The air is filled with rumors. It was
at one time that there had

been an explosion in the Mahoning minus.
Before the baseless rumor could be contra-

dicted many people had started for the mines
women rushing bareheaded and screaming
over the hill.

STILL SAPLY rfUillLKMAHCAL.

The workmen in the Mahoning pit at this
hour are as doubtful with regard to the dis-

tance between the rescuing party and th
entombed miners as they have been nt any
stage of the proceedings. The rescuers may
break into some of the cliambers ot the Hill
Farm mine within the next 21 hours, as they
have gone thirty feet in the last six hours.

There is at least a faint hoie in the ulti-

mate safety of a portion cf the prisoners.
But there are six of whose rescue nobody
now entertains the slightest expectation.
Their names are William Hayes, Jos. Bigley,
William Turuey, Barney Morris, Peter Fgan
and Joseph McCune. These poor fellows
wete working in a chamber on the side of
the mine opjKisite that occupied by the
other 24. They are in such a position that
they must come through a wall of fire to
reach the man-wa- and it would be utterly
useless to make any attempt to reach them.
The probability is that they have long before
been suffocated.

The only thing w hich can be dime with
safety by the imprisoned living miners is to
kill the three mules, subsist as well as possi-

ble so such diet and sleep, iu order to save
strength and have the patience to wait.
They are known to have water, and if they
have not beeii overcome by afterdamp,
which is the greatest jieril that menaces
them, may be safe.

Four distinct signals of the engineer's bell
were heard at the mouth of the Hill Farm
mine this morning. It is probable that fill-

ing slale caused the signals ; but there is a
possibility the miners are still aliveand used

this means as a signal.
Mr. Wornian said this evening : "I have

just come from the mine, and we have
struck the solid coal. I think we may reach
results tomorrow morning, but am not
certain. You can rest assured that we feel

belter now since we know absolutely where
we are.

The July number of Our Li'tlc .V i nwl
Hvmrn reaches our table, as usual. The lit-

tle stories and verses are attractive and
charmingly illustrated. The child who
is so fortunate as to have this magazine is
filled with new delight as each number
comes from the postoliloe, and its happiness
for the time is complete. I). Ixitbrop Com-

pany, Boston, publisher.

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive-li- n

is a d.imreroiis practice, aul more liable
to fasten the disease on the patient than to
cure it. What Is needed Is a medicine that,
iu etlectually opening the bowels, corrects
t) costive liahit and establishes a natural
dally action. Such an aperient u found in

Ayer's Pills,
winch, while thorough in action, strengthen
as well as stimulate the dowels and excretory
organs.

"For eight yars 1 was afflicted with con-
stipation, which t list lifcame so btul that
th iIin tors could do no more lor me. Then
1 legaii lo lake Ayer's 1'llls, and soon the
bowels became tegular and natural ui their
Movement. 1 miii now in excellent health."

Win. II. lel.iiueett, Dorset. (ML
When I the need of a c.ithai tic. I

take Aycr'a Tills, and mid them to be more

Effective
than any nlher pill I ever took." Mrs. B. C.
t;nibl. Hiirwcllville. Va.

"For years I have been subject to consti-
pation and iif mm headaches, caused by de-

rangement of tlii- - liver. After taking various
remedies. I have become eouvhiccd that
Ayer's 1'ills are Ihe . They have never
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short
time: anil 1 am sure my system retains lis '

tone longer after the use ol these Pills, than
lias been the ease with any other medicine (
have tried.' Jl. S. Sledge, Weimar. Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
Dr. 3. C. AVR & CO., Lowell, Slais.

Bold by a Dealers in Medicine.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is continually proving Its merit as a valuable
medicine, by the many enrrs It is accomplish-
ing. This Ksitivo merit Is the secret of It 8

wonderful and unparalleled success. AH we

ask t any one needing a good mei'lclnc Is
that Hood's Sarsaparilla be given a fair trial.
We know th:;: It is prepared with the greatest
e:ue from the best ingredients II Is possible to
ol.l.-.l- th:it Its Peculiar romhiiuition, Propor-
tion and Process do n'.vo It superior cuialivu

i n
OOU'S

Sarsaparilla
power, and that for all diseases or affertfms
caused ly Impure, blood or low state d the
system, it is absolutely tmeqitalli-d- it will
chic, when in the power of medicine, ocrofula,
Rait lihctim, Sores, Bolls.rirnplcs, all Humors.
Dyspepsia, Sick IIc.Kiache, Indigestion,
Catarrh, Kidney and Liver Complaints, etc

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
' I suffered a great while with dyspepsia.

I was urged to try Hood's Sarsr.parilla,
and have taken two bottles. It lias entirely
cured me of dysepsia, and a hcrohilous
affection lias also entirely disappeared. Itan
hardly find words to express my high apprc-elatio- n

of Hood's Sarsaparilla." ALLKK U.
JIeliioijj, City Hotel, Lancaster, Fenn.

(Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists f ; lx for 5 V Freparrdby
C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries Lowell, J'iii.

100 Doses One Dollar
Conf icent Canclidatt s at H rtrrisburg.

:.!. ThisH.u:itisiirn;, Pa., ,'iti-- morn
tag the preliminary work of the Kepublican
State Convention h'-:- in earnest at tl e
l ochicl Hotel, where all the h ading candi-

dates opened headquarters
The weilher i.n not more hot than tiie in-

terest in the outcome ol the greatest politi
cal contest that has ever ngitated the Itepuh-lica- n

party in this Stale. Banners and badg-

es are displayed more numerously than at
any convention since IsTS. ivjme enthusi-
asts wore u;xn tlicir breasts the badges of
all the candidates, and this illustrates the
good that prevails, notwithstanding
the red-ho- t charactt r of the canvass.

Senator (jnay is at his home in Beaver,
and will not be here unless something oc-

curs which may demand his presenc:. He
will be kept eoiistatitly u:'vi.; 1 of the situa-

tion by the nimble telegrapher.
Senator Delemater, len. Hastings and

Secretary Stone were uli on the ground last
night, but they did not regularly open their
headquarters at ti;e !.:,:!. iel until this morn-

ing. Kacli visited the Opera House and the
casual observer couid not detect in the man-

ner toward each other the sliIitest evidence
of bitterness. Senator Deltiualir is not
more confident of tin; nomination for Gov

ernor than i Jen. Hasti:igs( and Sec--

retary Mone is likewise in a happy frame of
mind ever the

'
- --- -- -
A Strange TrageJy. j

Month. tLLo, III , June 2.1. Harley Has- -

sell and wife, living in Ihe country about
two milts from here, were in town
night.

While returning home lhy wen; met on
Ihe read, j'.tst out of town, and Mr. Kussell
was murdered.

The couple were driving in a buggy, w hen
suddenly two men sprang up from the road-

side. One of them grabbed the horse's hit
and brought him to a standstill, while the
other approached the bug-.-y- Without a

a word as to intentions, or a demand of any
sort, the fellow pulled a revolver and sent a
bullet through BusscH's body. The two then
disappeartd.

was not was instantly. this point

frightened out of her senses. She drove
home, where her husband died yesterday.
Before he died he rep'-air,)!- said he recog-

nized the man who shut him as Calvin IKd-de-

and the man who held the horses a Al-

bert Dunham, but gave r.o rexs in why they
kill him. ilo'.dcn and I Mini. am were arrest-

ed, and both deny all knowledge of the af-

fair. The tr.iiifdy is a mystery.

Connecticut's Clever Law.

Nkw- - hiMkiN, June 22 Connecticut not
only retains the old "blue pii.red up
in the kitchen for her hoiuchohl guidance,
but once in two year -- lie enacts some more
statutes that are of equally ,i . stionable vir-

tue. Tbe hen tresspassing sta!ue pas.-e- d by
the last Lg!s!,it':r" is one of them ; tiie law
f.jrbiJing farmers to sell cic.t r ex.fpt at
wholesale is another. A farmer is at lilxT'y
to sell a barrel of cider, but he may not
a ij'.iart or a glass of it to his next door
nei 'hbor orui y one else, i;ot even if they
were dried up with tl.ir: f.

The first pr.is.-e.itin- n und. r ihe ri.b r stat-

ute was that of K.ms iru is. Shoalc, a weil-to-d- o

farmer, and one of the best known res-

idents of Trenton, an old farming town,
thirteen milts north ol this ci;y. Mr.
Siicles' henious was that of selling
a ouart ol cider to his own l.iied man, who
uvtell in the u;:d !.o n anted
the i icier for domestic purposes. A country
constable heard of it, and at once arrested
Mr. Flioles, who was brought lad'ore Justice
Franklin IT. I'mwii 0:1 ba'.nrd.iy, in Ihe
hasetustit if a ba'n, which is used for a court
room. There wb a long trial, und Mr.
Sholes' fine and costs fur Selling five cents
worth of cider wire .:. Tiie constable.
Judge and lawycis ui! made a fair di' s wa-

ges out of the prosecution.
- . -

Attacked Dy Highwaymen.

Wit.Kti:.'.uiK, June 22. John Anderson
and George Binith, of this city, were return-
ing from Harney's Lake this evening by
way of the ldl!as turnpike. When they
had reached the Narrows, about where
Bcseneruny. the firmer, was murdered a
few years ago, they were startled by seeing
three nif n spring before them from behind a

clump of bushes at the side of the road and
Hash the light of a dark Inntern in their
faces. The men all wore black masks und
their feruurts could not be

The y.l;ng men were blinded hy the light
and their horses became frightened and ran
dtiwn the road at a lively rati; ofsieed.
When the robbers saw that liny were (scap-
ing they opened lire with revolver, three
of the bullets j.i.'sfng through the carriage
top. The men told their stt-i- al It.ill.-i- and
a searching pari v was at once oi'gtmi.xd with
loaded guns and revolvers. At a late hour
they were at work hunting down tiie crim-

inals.

A Ghastly Find.
Mr. Pi.rsx7. I'a, .Tune 22.--T- dead

body of jT.hn Mehalsic, a Hungarian, was
found Ibis afternoon in Ihe woods near the
new shsft with his tiiroat cut. Near the
body was found a rar.or, and although some
believe he committed suicide (here are those
who KK'!ilc strongly ol foul play. Coroner
Hammer will be her? at 10 morn-

ing to hold an inrjucst. '1 he dead man had
a wife and family in Hungary.

A Mandamus on Bible Reading.
1'ix.cKTox, Wis., June 1;). Notwitl stand-

ing the decision of the Supreme Court that
the l'iblt) is a sectarian book and cannot be
used aj a text-boo- in the public schools,
aud that the simple reading of it by the
teacher without comment is using it asa
text-boo- the School l'.o trd of this city has
refused to cause such use tobedisoontinued
in the schools. As a consequence Sheriff
i'abcoi k, of Rock county, lias served a per-

emptory manda.utison the Hoard command-
ing it to cause the tcichcr to discontinue the
practice. i

' ' '

Mood's
Sarsaparilla
Tho marked benefit which people In run

down or weakened state of health derive from
Hood's Bars.-iparill- conclusively proves the
claim that Uiis medicine " makes tbe weak
strong." It does not act like a stimulant. Im-

parting fictitious strength from which tliere
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but lMsesslng Just those
elements which theaystelo needs and readily
sei.ej, Hood's SaraapanlU builds up la a er--

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

feetly natural way, all tho weakened parts,
acts upou the blood as a pur! ler and vltallzer,
assists to heal thy action the k kineys and liver.

I have sold three times as luueu Hood's
Sarsaparilla as of all others aomblned. In my
17 years In business." TV. D. Mkuck,

v
Suubury, 1'enn.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
" I have nsed Hood's Sarsaparilla and find

that it accomplishes alt that is claimed. 1

was troubled with a breaking out of Uio skin,
commonly called hives.' Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla gave mo Immediate relief. I can
cheerfully recommend it to all those similarly
troubled." Wm. Galxagiier, Welghmaster
Oth Ward Gas Works, Philadelphia, Pena.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SfidbyaUdnigghrti. fl ; six for fi. Prepared by
C. L llool A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
Antiquity of tne Census.

As the late S. S. Cox. of New York, said

on February is, 1S7!, in addressing the
Ho:te of representatives relative to Ihe bill

authorizing the tenth census : "A census

is no new thing under the sun. It antedates
the Christian era. It illustrates the 'hinese,

Japanese, Hebraic, Grecian and Banian civ-

ilizations."
The Jewish census listed the first born

and first fruits, aud was at fin--t a religious

custom. Afterward it was used for fighting

purjioses. in Koine the period oftaking the
census was five years, or, as the Komans
distinctly called it, a lustrum : and the com-

pletion of the work was celebrated as a na-

tional holiday, the day of lustration, when

good citizens ware rewarded and bad citizens
were held up to public ignominy.

Despite its antiquity, however, the census
1 never reached beyond a mere enumeration

or counting of the people until the I nited

States extended its significant. Statistics
themselves first entered the scientific phase
in lsl:, when the new science received its
name and the first complete statement of its
principles by I'rof. Atchenwall, of Oottingen.

It is only during the past two generations
that statistical activity touched all varieties
of human employment aud.resource. When
the Constitution of the United States was
formed there was no government on earth
that provhied in its fundamental law for
taking a census. J!atim Herald.

Twelve People Killed.

I'aw I'aw. 111.. June 21. Twelve people
were killed in Wyoming township, Lee f

county, in the terrible cyclone that pasM-- d

over this section last night. I'aw I'aw is

not injured, nor is Karlville, the storm ass-in- g

in a northeasterly direction from Suh-ielt- e,

near this town. Taylor Seary and
his mother, of Suhletle, were badly hurt,
hut will recover. His young wife saved her-

self from harm hy wrapping herself in a
featherbed.

The storm began in the outskirts of .Sub-

lette, on the Illinois Central railroad, where
it Mi uck the house of Mrs. I'.ittler and killed

Mrs. Ilussell hurt, but almost her From the storm

sell

seen.

passed north by northeast and came in south
of Compton, where it carried away the home
of tleorge I'olitM-- and killed the whole
family. Changing its direction at this point
the terrible destroyer swooped down toward
the earth, and within three miles of Paw
I'aw struck the fields school, tichool was
out and all the children had gone homeei- -

cepling seven, who were all killed with their
teacher.

A large number of the citizens of Paw
I'aw and the surrounding country visit. d
the scene within half an hour, among them
lieing the parents of the children who had
Iss-- in the building. All the children were
found, some of them being picked up a mile
nwav.

Booze, Tar and Feathers.

Kaxsas City, Mo.. June 21. The Kansas
Chautauqua Assembly has been in session
at Ottawa, Kan., for the tost two or three
days. No sooner had it got in good running
order before a Kansas City liquor dealer
opened up an original saloon. This incenstd
the temperance people of Ottawa to such a
degree that they met and formed a
defense league.

A fund of !?3,XJ was subscribed to pay
the league's expenses, and a resolution wus

passes! unanimously providing that a com-

mittee should capture each original package
dealer, tar and feather him and ship him
back to Missouri labelled "An original pack-

age from Kansas for Missouri."

Thought He Was a Monster.

Omaha, June 21. J. J. Werner, of Hebron
i rushed into the clerk's oflice of the Me r

morning, exclaiming, Jlaslerji'have Investiga- -

....... -.- 1 !... i, 1....1 ,i.,n .; ........ ''

mate, L. O. Secrwt, from their room in the
third story into the court below, inflicting
what will probably prove fatal injuries.

Werner and Siecrest are delegates to the
Crand Lodge of Masons, in session here, and
are intimate friends. Werner says he dream-

ed cf fighting a aionster, and when he came
to himself found that he had thrown
room mate out of the window. There are
indications that the men quarreled over the
Ceriieau .Scottish rite, which has con-

siderable disturhautte in Nebraska Masonic
circles. Werner was arrested.

Spend your Fourth at Atlantic City.
The; announcement that the Haiti more

and Ohio U. H. have their sf let t
excursions lo tho most popular of our sea-

shore will lie hailed with delight by
the public, who appreciate the advantages
olfered in thee trips. The low rates, long
time limit and the privilege of their best
train service running on regular schedule,
coinxised of fast express trains, elegant day

i..n '. l.- -t A...,;,..u.., -

Kiiabth
the stop olf Washington on the return
trip will allow sightseer opportunity

take in the points of interest in and about
the Capital before returning home, and form
a fitting termination a weeks sojourn at
the

The first of these select excursions an-

nounced for Thursday, July .trd, 110. We
give below a list of stations showing the time
of trains and round trip rates of fare:

Stations
Uockwood
Johnstown....
Somerset
Meyersdule....
Hyndman
Cumberland..

Hate
$1100

!) 2'.
nut)
8 30
H00

7 50

TBUN
LEAVES

It 2H " 12 4:1

7 : "

!I1U "
11 "
1244 "

1 35 "

2 00
007
1 12
2 OS

230

TKAIX.

LEAVES

m.
m.

a. m.

CorresjM.ndingly low rates are made
other stations the line.

The tickets are good lor Ten days from
day of sale, with the privilege of a stop-of- f

at Washington, D. C, on the journey.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"Seven years ago, my little boy was bitten
by a spider. The poison entered his blood,

and soics soon broke out about his body;
they Itched terribly and caused lilm Intense,

suffering. Finally we tried Hood's Barsapa

rllla, and ho took one boltlo aud one-thir- d of
another, when the sore disappeared. He
lias not a sore ssit on lilm now, and is per-

fectly cured." V. H. E. Wakd, Downlng-to-

Perm.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

-- 1 have taken two bottles of Hood's Sarst-parll- la

for salt and dyspepsia.
which I was troubled very much. Aft
taking this medicine I ain feeling as well 4
ever In my life. I consider and advertise
others that Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the best

blood purifier." O. W. Rose, rottavUle, Peuu

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
" For three years I suffered with dyspepsia,

growing so bad that I was at ono time com

p.'etely broken down In health. I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla on tr ial, and see-

ing that it was doing me good, continued witli

It. taking six bottles I gained strength
and appetite and was restored to my former
health." Join E. Kdsmell, Brookvtlie, Peiio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold bv all druggiits. ftiSlxfurfS. Preparedbr
C. I. llOOD A CO., Apotaecarie", Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

chaiiis's his an
hour yesterday

killed my best friend."

his

from

return

rheum

Fourth ot Jily Excursion.
-

The Baltimore an.I Ohio II. Co. jil!

sell excursion tickets fo'"l from all stat s

on its lines cast of the (iio Biver at rc-e- d

rates on aceoui t of theNalioiial Holjy.
Kxcursion ticket will be sold fur all tfns
July ,"rd and 4th, valid for return paige
until July 7th. inclusive.

Rlckett's Lucky Deal.
Wilkksiui'.iik, Pa., June Hi. ColomjK.

Bruce Kicketts, of Uicketts's famous biry
at Gettysburg, doscu't care now who&ie

Democrats of Pennsylvania nouniiatlor
Governor. He says he not iu tiles'.
After the war Colonel ILicket'.s bough".
olio acres of wood land on the moiinta ?or
a mere song. To-da- he sold '0,ii act to
an KugMsh syndicate for ." an acre, vfeh
makes him a millionaiie.

B. Sr B
LOW PRICES

Generally Hpeuking are ineoiiii.iule
with iligti totalities.

To this rule, fiirt inately, n.s well as all
others, there are etm pti jiis.

We here call a'tcuth.n to a few nota ex-

ception", which nave been bymsr-pr- o

luctions, excessive irtHioriatior.s.tc. :

vases where w at" able oiler staphKxls J
at nail price. .MaKea note these ltd.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMYT.
At 2oceiits a 00 cent ijuality of .'inch

Mohair Stripes in all the Inst "color very
stylish and effective, unit best value thfe
line yet seen, ode for 2.V.

superior line of h Colored "iped
Mohairs 4rt cents a yard guixl hicti
tsBtt the iitijKirter i In;, land, four
loss. '

42 inch Liege Suitings with Clan xters
in i2to ! beat colorings ii. eost

1 is' land.

lisi pieces of .strict 111 Fan- -

cy 1 'laids half wool very iieaffoken
plaid in all tiie light spring colori egiiit
and eirtftive, 2.' cents. Kxcep
ues.

IN SILKS.
New Iniiht Silks, 2.") ecu

"
"best" " 7". "

The latter is 2") quality.

10 inch Colorisl Surahs, .i ci J
weight solid 1 ihric, of dome-ti- c mi
and not the flimsy iinixir'.ed arta-- "

io!d this price. All best color-- .

20 inch Colored a::d Illaik Item's Silks,
70 cents.

2J inch Colored and I'.iai k Arr Silks,
75 cents. ItcM Silk values Aw fa.

AH Silk Plain and
X'ets at ijll cents tl.iilar good.

l.tlfi other
lores.

large

Correspond with ottr Mail '

ment for particulars and write I

Catalogue. .

saiisfactipo the
?ustomer, money refumied.
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American
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A most comprehensive and vi'le collee
lion of the speeches made b political

leaders; ujion either M,e of tat no-
tional issues, from ihe time'atrick

H nryand Alexander H. to
that of Lincoln, Leecher ,lar-fiel- d,

with analytical i'ut
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One volume, large octavo i' pastes)
with portraits on steel, pri-'--
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. P. Put until' n.
X W. Twenly-fourtl- i St jYork.
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Letters of adiiiliiiMniiion on above estate
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d. .
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XKCll-- XOTICK.

I'eelr. lute of Elkliek nslilp.
Iierst'K .ii . !'., .1.

having lslle.I ll
i.rooer suihoriiy in the

due , irivi-i- i u all
o sal'l estiiie b. nnike iinnietli-ul- l

imrties having. Iiiiinsaaniiit
Iresi-- them U hvecmor.

1 lor seltiemeiil on Sutiinliiy,
e, Ismi, at of

. Peek ina.-- Towiihlo.
J II I'll II. I n iv,
LhWl.i A. K.

mavll. I txeciilo.s.

T7XKC"J1.V XOTICK

fclate of SA.i Itiinrler. dec'. I . lute of St.
nvcieek Somerset t'ouiity, Ph.

Letters on Ihe above estate Iwv-iii-

bi Hie iinife signed
er Hiithriti'V is hereby u'lven to iona
illdebte.1 liSestuteto niHke iuiniediKle (my-me-

Hid f having claims or demands
airiiliist lhe)M ii! present amheii.
licHled iinieiit on Fri.lny, June --V, ls;or
at the late raiite of deeea"ed.I MAKV KIN'.i.i.K.

I Lxeeutrix.
F. Biksi. Att'y
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itATOU'S XOTCK.

Thomas, dee'd,, lute f'one- -

mittl uj iiiprMt '"o.. Fa.

mifli

for

tiiistrutiou the al.ve
Lti-- to the undersigiied by the

1

1

,

noti.-- Is nerer.y given lo a l
to shiiI estate to make imme.li- -

iibiI tho having elaiiu.. airitm-- t
iisetit them diily

on vtedtiesouy. June, iin,
residence of the dectat.l, iu

JOSEPH T Yt.IiKR.
Att'y, AJiuiuistraUir.

DMIXEItATOlI'S XOTICK

of Wilt Voitght, dee'd., late of Black
.somerM't t.'o.. I'a.

Letters of i,nitratloii on the atsive estate
havir, liftii ated Ut the undersiiriied by tiie
piojs'r authi'l notice is hereby civeii to all
persons ir.iiet (i --aid estate lo make imnili-at- e

inyiie iil. tthnse liaviugelaiius airaiust the
same ;ll prt thrru da;y authenticated tor
settlement 011 Lrsilay. the 1 day of July. lsso.
at the late of d.-- .1. m black T ... or
tin Sulurilay, I ;i, at the otli.-- ot rhilip Srailh,
in the borni'iti Itis ku issl

IiAV II ViH'tiilT, Kilirc P. i.
JUSVUl'dHT, iawelman P. o.

t AJrauiLitrators.
?co'.t i Ogle, i.meya.

A DMIXIATOR'S X0TICE

of Geori Countryman, late of Qtiema-liotiin- g

l', someriet Co., Pa., . I.

letters AGiiiiraIioft on the above estate
having been giir.1 to me urider-hrtie.- 1 by the
proper aulhorta notice is hereby given ioail
persons imlettto "aid estate to make imme.il-dial- e

jaiymrut.. d tlioe hating claims aain-- l
the same will Bsnl them duly auitieiiti.-ate-
for "ettlemellt tne Adluiat-triito- r. at the iattr
residence . on Tliur-da- liiiie Jti.
IVO, il hours of 1 mid p. 111. ol a:,
lav, when aiulhere they will attend f.irsaij

purpose. I'.KI.INiiA t'lit'XTUYMAX,
; i JOHN U. HAY.

maj .'I. J Administrators.

A DMIXrin.VTOK'S XOTICK
J.Y
lUite Wifcm Hay. dee' d.. late Mi'.ford

Towuiti, N.iiiersvt t ountv. ra.
of .Vidiii.-tratio- ii on the als.ve estate

havine been fitted the uiider-iL-nr- il bv the pro--

lier atitiiority. is hereby given toal! iiersor.s
lnileieii lo s.t to make immediate pay-
ment, and te bavin? claims the
same will pret them dulv amlieiiue.ited f..r
settienielil on the day of July. '.at the in tl.e iuiroiiirh of Rock
w.ssl. Pa. i ALl'.I.KT ii. W il l..

I A.lmiiiis'.rator.
s'olt itiglc, .Unity.

ADMIX1S

Kstate Wiliiiill lliiriiiUithain, lale Con
tinence h. ti.h. SHiner-e- t I onntv. .'a.

letters oladm: trHiion.ii t he aliove estate hav-ii-

iH'en grant.-- , ,'.ii.' by ttiepnier
itu'horitv, noui-f- hereby gi en loall .er.im
iudebtetl to sai.l t.ite lo make imiiwiiaie pay-
ment, ami those c.ingcliiims airai'i-- t the name
will present thertduly auihenticated for setile-ine-

on or befoSsatiirdav, Julv 1:, l o. at the
rii.lei.fs' td th'iAdmuiistratnx iu Petersburg
AddlMill T'p..

Ci"i:

Scott A (igie, Al
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In re. ltn;. if In the Orphans Coi.rt
Samuel .Mii"fr. . .!. i ol --otuerset t tunny. I n.
And nniv, the :ii diiv ,.r Mry. l"i. ..ii

of II. !.. Haeatii., Attorney tor the Kxe. n- -

t.r. the I our; ut ;nt J. O. K.iu'iiel Auduorto
pass t: ism t!,e and make a .iistribu
Hon of the fund ntlie ban.!-o- f the kn ecu tor to
auj among tew raliy entitled thereto.
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